
shclls she collects. Shc

the mcasurements in a chilrt.

"&{
Ashleyfound a razor clam shell this loog.

Use aninch rulerto measure. Recordthe
measurement in the chaft.

31 inches

-*Y
Conlplete tlrc line plol t) show the dala in the chart. llow
maly shells are longer than 2 inches? Tell hou'you Lnou'.

x

o+rr+21+33j4
L€ngh ofshells Measured to the Nearest Half ln.h

fussible ansrer: 3 shells are longer than 2 inches. I counted

the number oI Xs above 2; and

18. Lucy fills a bathoom sinl with water Is the arnount of
watet more than 1 liteL about I litet or less than 1 litur?

Explain how you know.

Morc than 1 liter; tussible explanation: A liter is only about the

amount in I medium botle of water. Thal amount would not Iill .

l
so the full sink

x
x
x x
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2 '2

3 1l

1 2

^1J,1

Name

13. Amvhas30 gramsolfloilL Shepuls4 grarnsof flourin
each pot ofchowdcr that she nlakes. Shc l)uts 5 gratrs
ol flour in each pot ofpotato soup tllat slle mal(cs. She

makes 4 pots ofdrolrder. f)ocs Any hir\'e enough [1our

Icft over to make:3 pots ofpotalo soup?

No; Posslble oxplanation: Fi6l, I found how much flour

she used,4 x 4 = 16;Then I found how much llour was

lefl, 30 - 16 = 14, and compared it to whal ehe needed to

make3 pobolsoup,5 x 3 = 15.

Use an rulertolDeasLlrc.

lcllgth of thc lqafto the trcarest loutth inch?

$,ha1 happens ilyou line uP thc left stle oIthe
objedwith the I on the mler

Possible explanation:You will get the wrong answer.The leaf

15. Mrs. Parktakesthe g:38A.M. traintothe city.Thetrip
tal(es 3 hows and 20 minutes. \,Vhattime does Mrs. Park

arrive in the city?

12:58 P.M.

1 6. l-lect or buys tuo ba8s ol Eravel ior h is dri\ eway. HP buys

a total of35 kilograms ol8rave1. Select the bags he buys.

#

:

15 kg

o

l7 l(g rB kg

a

19 kg

a
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